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Race Secretary G. Myron Kimball
Clerk of Course Cecil Lee
Mutuels Director Frank R. Witman
Race Steward Walter Gibbons
DAILY DOUBLE
FIRST HALF SECOND HALF
1 Star Gale 1 Jolly Worthy
2 Alert 2 Volodale
3 Volo Gratton 3 Directum J. Jr.
4 Dolly Yvonne 4 Peter’s Ideal
5 Rowdy Boy 5 Raymond J.
6 Louise Scott 6 Golden Hedgewood
7 Don J. 7 Chiefton
8 Buddy Volo 8 Napoleon Patchen
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING
Operated under the Supervision of
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Miles Mank
Harold Pelley Milton Hancock
Mutuel Windows Open, 12:00 P. M.
Post Time, 1:00 P. M.
Price 15 cents
B u tler H ea d  N u m b ers  U sed H ere
1st Race
2.15 Pace 
First H a lf o f  D aily  D o u b le
3858 1
Star Gale blk.g. Church 
by Wydrad  Yellow-Brown 
Church Bros., Cambridge, N.Y.
3859 2
Alert b.g.  Hanafin 
by Peter Volo  Blue-Gold 
Fitzpatrick & Igoe, Brookfield, Mass.
38 60 3
V olo Gratton b.g.  Raymond 
by Wyn Volo  Olive 
Chas. Sheehan, Bangor, Maine
3861 4
Dolly Yvonne b.m.  Chappell 
by Bonnycastle  Green-Black 
Bell Bros., Marion, Ohio
3862 5
Rowdy Boy gr.g. Blenkhorn 
by Happy Hal  Blue-Green 
Fred Bellows, Boston, Mass.
3863 6
Louise Scott b.m. Phalen 
by Highland Scott  Blue-White 
James Phalen, New Market, N.H.
3864 7
Don J. b.g.  McGowen 
by Frisco Jay  Blue 
F. F. Dassance, Fall River, Mass.
3865 8
Buddy V olo  b.g.  Morgan 
by Charles Worthy  Green-Yellow 
Donald C. Yates, Bellows Falls, Vt.
Green Head Numbers
2 n d  R a c e  
Classified Pace 
S econ d  H a lf D aily  D ou b le
3 8 6 6 1
Jolly W orthy ch.g.  Osgood 
by Boyd Worthy Black-Green 
E. L. Osgood, Rochester, N.H.
3 8 6 7 2
Volodale ch.m.  Coleman 
by Abbedale Green-Gold 
George Pierce, Graton, Mass.
3 8 6 8 3
Directum J. Jr. br.g.  Hanafin 
by Directum J. Blue-Gold 
Jos. H. Sullivan, Brighton, Mass.
3 8 6 9 4
Peter’s Ideal b.g.  Cousins 
by Peter Dean  Tan 
G. A. Colby, Newton, N. H.
5
R aym ond J. blk.g.  Church
by Wy-Dryad  Brown-Gold 
Church Bros., Cambridge, N.Y.
3871 6
Golden Hedgewood ch.g. Brown 
by Hedgewood Boy Tan 
Jess Brown, Keene, N. H.
3 8 7 2 7
Chiefton b.h.  R ow e
by McGregor the Great  Brown-Gold 
A. Kilroy, Norwich, Conn.
3 8 7 3 8
Napoleon Patchen b.g.  
by Napoleon Direct 





P o s t  a n d  
A r m  N o .
D r i v e r s  a n d  
 C o l o r s
3 8 7 4 1
Calum et E vart ch.g.  D ay 
by Guy Abbee  Red-White 
Edny E. Day, So. Braintree, Mass.
3 8 7 5 2
Twinkle br.g.  Phalen 
by Volomite  Blue-White 
James Phalen, New Market, N.H.
3 8 7 6 3
M ac Harvester br.g.  Hanafin 
by Geo. Harvester  Blue-Gold 
Mrs. John Hanafin, Medford, Mass.
3 8 7 7 4
Orena H anover br.m.  Jordan 
by Dillon Volo Green-White 
Stanwood Cummings, Rumford, Maine
3 8 7 8 5
Hollyrood Chappell b.h. Morrill 
by Hollyrood Prince  Maroon 
A. J. Francis, Gloversville, N. Y.
3 8 7 9 6
Lottery b.g.  Chappell 
by Dillon Volo Green-Black 
Howard Randall, Harrison, Maine
Red Head Numbers
4th Race 
2.15 Pace   
3880 1VOLO GRATTONR a y m o n d
3881 2 STAR GALE C h u r c h
3882 3 DON J. M c G o w e n
3883 4
ALERT  H a n a f in
3884 5 DOLLY YVONNE C h a p p e l l
3885 6 LOUISE SCOTT P h a le n
3886 7 ROWDY BOY  B l e n k h o r n
3887 8 BUDDY VOLO  M o r g a n






C o u s in s
3889 2
V O LO D A LE 
 C o le m a n
3890 3
JOLLY W O RTH Y
O s g o o d
3891 4
RAYMOND J.
 C h u r c h
3892 5 NAPOLEON PATCHEN
3893 6 CHEIFTON  R o w e
3894 7 DIRECTUM J. JR. H a n a fin
3895 8 GOLDEN HEDGEW OOD B r o w n
Blue Head Numbers
6 t h  Race 
Classified Trot 
3896 1 CALUMET E V A R T  D a y
3897 2 TW INKLE  P h a le n
3898 3 ORENA HANOVER J o r d a n
3899 4
LO TTERY 
 C h a p p e ll
3900 5
HO LLYRO O D CHAPPELL
 M o r r i l l
3901 6
MAC HARVESTER
 H a n a fin
7th Race
2.15 Pace 
3902 1Star Gale blk.g.  Church by Wydrad  Yellow-Brown 
Church Bros., Cambridge, N.Y.
3903 2 Alert b.g. Hanafin by Peter Volo  Blue-Gold 
Fitzpatrick & Igoe, Brookfield, Mass.
3904 3
B uddy V olo  b.g.  Morgan 
by Charles Worthy Green-Yellow 
Donald C. Yates, Bellows Falls, Vt.
3905 4
Dolly Yvonne b.m.  Chappell 
by Bonnycastle Green-Black 
Bell Bros., Marion, Ohio
3906 5
Louise Scott b.m. Phalen 
by Highland Scott  Blue-White 
James Phalen, New Market, N.H.
3907 6 Don J. b.g.  McGowen by Frisco Jay Blue 
F. F. Dassance, Fall River, Mass.
3908 7
Rowdy Boy gr.g. Blenkhorn 
by Happy Hal  Blue-Green 
Fred Bellows, Boston, Mass.
3909 8 V olo Gratton b.g. Raymond by Wyn Volo  Olive 
Chas. Sheehan, Bangor, Maine
Green Head Numbers
8 t h  Race
Classified Pace
3910 1
Volodale ch.m. Coleman 
by Abbedale Green-Gold 




W. E. Berry, Agt., Essex Jct., Vermont
3912 3
Raymond J. blk.g. Church
by Wy-Dryad Brown-Gold 
Church Bros., Cambridge, N.Y.
3913 4
Directum J. Jr. br.g . Hanafin 
by Directum J. Blue-Gold 
Jos. H. Sullivan, Brighton, Mass.
3914 5
Chiefton b.h. Rowe
by McGregor the Great Brown-Gold 
A. Kilroy, Norwich, Conn.
3915 6
Jolly Worthy ch.g. Osgood
by Boyd Worthy Black-Green 
E. L. Osgood, Rochester, N.H.
3916 7
Golden H edgewood ch.g. Brown 
by Hedgewood Boy Tan 
Jess Brown, Keene, N. H.
3917 8
Peter’s Ideal b.g Cousins
by Peter Dean





P o s t  a n d  
A r m  N o .
D r i v e r s  a n d  
C o l o r s
3918 1
Lottery b.g. Chappell 
by Dillon Volo Green-Black 
Howard Randall, Harrison, Maine
3919 2
Twinkle br.g. Phalen 
by Volomite Blue-White 
James Phalen, New Market, N.H.
3920 3
Hollyrood Chappell b.h. Morrill 
by Hollyrood Prince Maroon 
A. J. Francis, Gloversville, N. Y.
3921 4
Orena H anover br.m. Jordan 
by Dillon Volo Green-White 
Stanwood Cummings, Rumford, Maine
3922 5
Calum et Evart ch.g. D ay 
by Guy Abbee Red-White 
Edny E. Day, So. Braintree, Mass.
3923 6
M ac Harvester br.g. Hanafin 
by Geo. Harvester Blue-Gold 
Mrs. John Hanafin, Medford, Mass.
Pari-Mutuel Rules
M AINE STATE R ACIN G  COMMISSION
Please see that your M utuel T icket corre­
sponds with the num ber on you r program . 
No changes m ade a fter  you leave the w indow .
All w inning Pari Mutuel T ickets are pay­
able im m ediately a fter  the race to w hich the 
ticket relates has been run, the w inning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This A ssociation  w ill not be responsible fo r  
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the 
r ight to refuse paym ent o f  torn or m utilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel M anager.
Positively N o Tickets exchanged at any time.
I f  there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close o f  this m eeting, same will be 
redeemed w ithin period o f  ninety days at 
offices o f  the State R acing Com m ission, A u ­
gusta, Me., otherw ise, m oney will be forfe ited  
and same will be returned t o :—
W est O xford  A gricultural Society
N O T IC E :— All horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after which 
they will have to take care of themselves.
Per Order,
T he Association.
